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CLEMENT B. GRUBB DIES.

TIE EK1 OF 1 BBS? C1IEF.I JFTER AN

ILISESS IF I AST MONTIS.

One of the Foremost Iron Mnnulbctitr--

rs Ith Ancestor Oneo Solo Owner
of the Cornwall Ore Mlnoa.

dement 13. Grabb, one of Lancaster
county's wealthiest and best known cltl-sjri- a,

died this morning at hl residence,
on North Lime street. He had not been In
(health for some years, especially since he
became totally blind about five years ago,
having lost hla tight through a cataract.
The cause orals death was dropsy and he
had been sinking very rapidly fur the past
two months. Several times he was be-
lieved

as
to be near death's door, but always

rallied. The snd end came at 0 o'clock tula
morning.

sketch or uis CAnKF.n.
Clement B. Grnbb was born at Mt, Hope,

Lancaster county, February 11, IBIS, and
his ancestors were or Welsh extraction. a
His father was a well known and wealthy
Iron, manufacturer of New Hope and ho
died when his son was but seven years old.
His mother, who was a daughter of Daniel
Buckley, a prominent farmer, carried on
the iron business successfully after the
death of nor husband. Clement was given
every educational advantage and his early
studies were conducted in the schools of
long Island and Flushing, New York.
Ho afterwards attended high schools and
private academics in Philadelphia. When

'seventeen years of age ho became his in
mother's bookkeeper und retained tliut
position until ho became of ago.

He and his brother, Edward, then
assumed control of the ancestral estate, and
carried on business under the firm name
of K, & C. B. drubb. They robullt the old
furnaces and erected now works, and they
soon took pinto among the heaviest Iron
manufacturers In Pennsylvania. The
efforts of the young tlnn wore attended R.
with the greatest success, owing to their
Intelligent management, their line product
and now appliances. They soon established
the reputation of making the best charcoal
iron in the state, in 1831 the partnership
was dissolved, and two years later the
subject of this sketch built the well known
St. Charles anthracite furnace along the
Susquehanna river, just above Columbia.
He then also hod an interest In the Port
Deposit furnace. He afterwards disposed of
his interest In several furnaces to bis
brother, A. BatesGrubb,who died some yeai s
ago. lie also made ssild of all the original
works, with the exception of " The
Codorus," which ho owned at the tlmo of
his tloath, with many thousand acres of
tlnibor land.

In 187U Mr. Orubb associated his only
son, Charks II., in partnership with him-
self under the tlnn name of (' B. drubb A
Son, and they operated botli the St. Charles
and llanry Clay furnaces at Columbia,
doing an cxtonsivo business, which, under
the able management of Messrs. Joseph
and 12. B. Eckman, has benu highly profit-
able.

One of the chief elements of Mr. Grubb's
eminent success in his business life, how-
ever, was his extenslvo and valuable inter-
est In the world-famo- iron-or- e initio nt to
Cornwall, Lebanon county. It will be
remembered that these now vast mid valu-
able CBtates, from which the fortunes of so
many millionaires have been, in the main,
realized, were acquired originally, for a II.
inero song, by old Peter Orubb, between
1737 and 1745. His sons, Curtis and Peter,
inherited that great treasure, and it was
not until 1780 that the Coleman name ap-
pears in the muniments of the Cornwall
title.

By various conveyances, before the eon-tnr- y

closed the Coleman line had acquired
ilve-sixt- of the whole estate; the remain-
ing sixteen ninety-sixth- s stayed with the
Grubbsund the deceased, subject of this
sketch, held half of them or one-twelf- of
the whole, ills brother, Kdward J!., who
owned the other interest, was the father of
the renowned K. Kurd Orubb, late captain
of the City Troop, of Philadelphia, and On
now leading a forlorn hope as Republican
cundidato lor governor in New Jersey.

Meantime, however, to Mt. Hope fur-
nace had attached the right of taking from
Cornwall, out of the ono-slxt- h Grtihb in-
terest enough ore to supply a charcoal
furiiaco there, of whatever sire. Accord-
ingly

to
to extinguish this ox pensive fran-

chise, when the late A. Bates Grubb died, by
C. B. Grubb bought Mt. Hope for $.'100,030
and demolished the furnace. Under the
tasteful and energetic direction of his
youngest daughter, Miss Daisy, the old
est at o has been beautlttcd and Improved
until it stands peerless amid its sin round-lug- s

as a magnificent family estate
In his unions business enterprises find

liv reason of his ownership at Cornwall,
Mr. Grubb accumulated n very largo estuto
w hich is variously estimated in value nt for
from one to three million dollars. About
forty years ago ho established his stately up
hemic in this city, at of Li mo and
East Chestnut streets, one of the most or

and beautiful estates In Lancaster.
Ho also had a city residence on Walnut
street, Philadelphia, and In both cities the
Grubb family entertained most hospitably
and were widely known in social circles.

Mr. Grubb was for many years president
of the First National bank of this city, suc-
ceeding John Geiger as such in 1870, and
only retired from that position some years
ago when failing health retulorod such a
course advisable. Ir

Deceased was married February 27th,
1811, to a daughter of the late Mr. Charles
Brooke, a well known iron manufacturer
of Chester county. His wife survives him
and their children ure Mrs. Stephen B.
Irwin, of Mt. Hope; Mrs. J. B. Bell, of Al-
bany, N. Y.; Mrs. L. Hobnr Smith, of
Joanna,, Mr. Charles B. and Miss Dilsy.

Mr. Grubb was a gentleman of Intelli-
gence, of line social accomplishments and
of great business tact and foresight. Ho
was of quiet, unobtrusive manner and
undemonstrative temperament t but In the
circle of his friends he was highly popular
and no less estocmed for Ills social graces
than for his business qualities. Ho wits
long time a member and generous patron
of St. James P, 11 parish and adorned his
character by u Christian walk and conver-
sation.

Yoganvillo lions.
It Is without a doubt that Messrs. Chan.

Beam, Samuel Beam and William Taylor
are the cl.aniplon fishers of this ocllon. On
Monday they caught 100 fine fish with hook
and line; among them were suckers, mul-
lets and carp.

Mrs. Edwaid Frankhouser has some
very pretty chrysanthemums displayed in
her yard.

Prof. M. J. Brcclit was around to visit
the schools In Karl district during this
week. Quite a number were taken by
surprise, having not the least apprchen-f-io- n

of his visitation.
Edw!u Nlxdorf almost run the prong of

iv fork thiough Ids little boy's eye. Tho
boy had coucealod himself in the barn
under some straw, mid was anxiously
awaiting Ills father "to scare him." Tho
f ithor, not knowing what caused the com-
motion In the straw, thrust tint fork, w liich
entered the socket of the eyeball, Just
grazing the optic globe, und coming out
above the eyebrow.

The Mcnnonltus held communion nt
Croft's D.do on last Sunday,

JJov. B. G. Welder will hold communion
at Bergstnissu on Sunday forenoon In the
German language.

Mr. Wellington Pearsell Is studying for
thodo'ital college, under the Instruction of
Dr. S. A. .ell.

They Passed Throimh.
Yesterday Constable Still, of York, came

here in search of three missing boys, but
ho left without finding them. This morn-
ing the chief of )oliee found that three a

boys answering the exact description of
the runaways wore seen on u iiasseinri r
train, which iiassed through this city,
gnlngwesr, at - o'clock tills morning.
Word was telegraphed to the York oIIIcm.h
or them to go to Hurrlsbiirg for the boys.

Got Ono Heat.
Tho wj)nlBhed raeo et Point Breeze, in

ovhlch .tbrt heats werei trotted Tuesday,
w as concluded yesterday. Four more heats
.were required and Fis iv Deorr's Sherman
jiutkaw got et lu '!,
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Insurance Men Present Itlm n Gold
Headed Cane A Banquet nt the

Hamilton Club.
Mr. George N. Reynolds, the well-know- n

agent of the Northwestern Life Insurance
company, was tendered a surprise on
Wednesday by the agents of that com patty,
who operate under him, by which he will
remember the 47th anniversary or his
birth for the rontatndor of his Jjfe.

AtS o'clock the following agents and
medical examiners assembled In his oftleo
on East King street : Beth J. Tnstln, Ches-
ter Springs J. G. Schadd, Tamaqua; Dr. A.
A. LongYorki S. H. ShrotT, York; C. F.
Molly, Rending ; H. T. Atkins, Lebanon ;
Dr. J. W. Kelser, Heading ; B. F. StaulTor,
Ephrata; J. W. Falnsworth, Danville;
H. T. Sliultz, Kllzabethtonn; Sherman
Steele, Ira H. Herr and Dr. M. L. Herr, of
this city. At the tlmo the agents were as-
sembling, Win. Steele, who is employed

Mr. Reynolds' secretary, hod the latter
gentlemen at the otilco of Dr. Herr, whit her
they had gone to look after a fictitious
policy. At the doctor's ofllco ho was
Informed that the person wishing to
Insure had gone to the Insurance
ofllco, whither Mr. ltoynolds returned
only to find himself the subject of

surprise from which It took some time to
recover. After congratulations bad been
paid him by the agents, and some prelim-unar- y

chatting, the agents, medical direc-
tors and Hon. Willlard Morrill, of Milwau-
kee, second vice president of the company,
who had arrived during the preliminaries,
assembled lu front of the otilco and were
photographed by W. W. Amos.

About 0 the party retired to the Hamil-
ton club house, whore a banquet spread
had been laid, and for the next five hours
discussed a bounteous menu and indulged

toasts and social greetings. Vlco
President Merrill prosldod as toast-inast-

and the following toasts
wore proposed and responded to :
"Tho Modlcal Examiner, " Dr. J, W.
Kelsor; "The North wostern, " Soth
Tnstln; "With What Ease Applications
nro Procured In the Kurul Districts, " B. F.
Staiiflcr: "How Wo Write Single Pay-
ments," Clias. F. Molly: "Our Fees,"

N. Ramsey ; "That 810,000 Bisk, Dr.
M. L. Herr; "Ofllco Risks or the Clerk's
Part, " Sherman Sleclo ; " To The Agents, "
non. Wlllard Morrill: "How I Foel Ily
Thls Time," Goo. N. ltoynolds.

During tno banquet, Mr. Morrill, on be-ha- lf

of the agents and ofllccrs of the com-
pany, presented Mr. Reynolds with a
handsome gold-head- cane. Short speeches
were mode by J. G. Schadd, J. W. Falns-
worth, S. A. Shroff, II. T. Atkins, Dr. A.
A. Long and H. T. Shulti.

C. F. Mo'.ly, of Reading, returned ns his
surpiiso a single premium policy for $27,-ftO- t),

the premium on which was $12,021.28.
This is the next largest single premium
over received by the company. Mr. Mally
also wrote a policy for firi,000, with a
premium of 817,3M.2j, which Is the largest
over received.

Tho surprise was arranged by Mr. Sher-
man Steele

THKIIl FIltiT 1IKFKAT.

Tho Frnnklln and Marshall Foot Hull
Team Benton by Dickinson.

Franklin k Marshall played her fourth
foot ball game at Carlisle yestordny, and
suffered her first defeat from the Dickin-
son boys. However, she has roasen

be proud of her team, for they
had numerous difficulties to contend
with. Tho ground was very uneven
and scarcely had the game begun when

H. Apple sprained his knee and had to
give way toStonebrakor, and soon after
Griffith was disabled und gave way to
Rupluy. This left the greater part of the
game to be played without two of the
regular players in two vgry Important
positions, whllo all wore more or loss
weakened from the effects of Saturday's
game with Bncknoll. Tho greatest trial
Lancaster'H representatives had to contend
with was the tact tliut the umpire was Just
making his debut In that capacity and his
mind was somewhat unsettled on a num-
ber of points.

Tho game was an exceedingly Interesting
one, some very brilliant plays being made.

the part of Franklin and Marshall the
greatest feature was her heavy rush line
work, whllo Dickinson won by excellent
running and clover dodging.

Play was opened at 2:3.'i, Franklin and
Marshall having the bull and gaining ton
yards on the first rush. Thoy continued

work the ball slowly up the field till it
was lost on a poor pass. Dickinson thou

some line running and dodging carried
the ball back Into F. it M's Hold, and soon
Stephens sailed across the line and made
the first touch-Jow- ii in 20miuutos. 'They
fallod to kick n goal and nothing further
was scored during the first half. Play
ended with the ball In the middle of the
field.

Dickinson started with the ball in the
second Inning, and niter three brilliant
runs Stephens scored a second touch down

Dickinson, from which u goal wns
kicked. From that tlmo on the ball moved

and down the Hold, bntr neither wns
able to score, and the game closed In favor,

Dickinson, 10 to 0.
Tho teams lined up as follows :

M. DICKINSON.
Nollisleln Klcht End Hjiimhi
Kritk Uicht tackle . ...Ut eland
Hnrrolrt Kit-li- t Uunnl Nortlirup
Line Centre.. Masters
Lobaih lft Guard Froiinfvlter
Kverctt. ....Hughes
Griffith U'ttl'.ml xtcpliens
Apple, .1. II Quarter Hack I'ettlnos
Apple, II. II. I (ration
Hubrlel J 1Iolf I5aekl lTu'p'u(caii.)

fine (cai.). . . l'ull Hack Grlllth
Jus. Wiley, Referee. YVuUuco, Umpire,

IMtOF. MeI.UX'8 SHOW
(liven to n Small Hut Well Pleased

Aiidloneo Last Xlght.
At the opera house last evening thore

was only a fair sled uudieuco to w

the performance given by the
company ofathlotos, headed by the veteran
William McLean, of Philadelphia. Thoo
who admire that class of shows and did
not attend are losers, for the entertainment
from beginning to end was llrst class in
every resjiect. Tho audience wns composed
entirely or men, and in It were quitoa
number of old sports who enjoyed the
dill'erent events.

Fred IClmcr, a clover triple bar perfor-
mer, opened the she v, after which the acts
followed each other with great rapidity
until overy momber of the largo company
was seen in something. Dougherty unit
Mullen gave feats of high kicking, and the
latter, who has tow supeiiurs, gave a
laaiple of back Jumping, over chairs, eVe.
Jack Lynch and Martin Neary, feather-
weights, made a very good contest with the
gloves, and Snthuiun and Lulnhotf followed
lifting dumb bells, weighing from 70 to 2 h)

pounds. Sotsmun, who isqiiite vouug, and a
beautiful specimen of manhood, also brnko
stones with his list and bent iron burs
across his anus. Jack Hart, of Now York,
and Prof. Cooiier wrestled

style, and the former won two falls
of three. Piof. Austin and Mons. Do

an exciting assault at arms with
foils und sinulo sticks. Tho funniest act of
the evening was given by "Fatty" Lang-tr- y,

a well known rounder of the Quaker
illy, nnu jsoii caurey, wno spurn it
until Cutfrey, who looks ilko a ruin
barrel, could no longer get his wind.
Sotmaii nnd William Gnliig indulged
in three rounds of G vo Homan
wrestling nnd the former won two falls if
three. Lynch and Dougherty sjurrcil
three good rounds and the show was elo-e- d
bv Prof. McLean and Prof, l'orrins, of the
.Manhattan club, .Vow York. Thoy gave
an exhibition of scientific sparring and
Prof. "Hilly" fully sustained his leputation
of being one of the cleverest in his line, if
not the best sparrer before the public.

Sotman, tlio young man who performed
wonderful feats of stieugth, isu inllkmau
and grocer In Philadelphia und does not
exhibit himself for u living. Ho is

wonderful athlete, und
liesldes iVlng very btrong is u
remarkably clover sparrer and wrestler.
Mr. Gelgcr, the largo man who was referee
lu the contest between Iangtry and
Catlreyls another line looking man. Ho
is a brother of Georgo Geiger, also known
us LHwood. who often vUits Lancaster,
where ho has many friends, lie was
formerly a roservo police officer in Phila-
delphia.

Bill Guhlg was announced to Ik last
night, but as lie is matt lied for u finish light
ou next Saturday night it was thought bct
not to put hlui ou.
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LANCASTER,

FOUGHT FIFTY-EIGH- T ROUNDS

PHIL1BELPHI1 PUGILISTS IK THE UNO NEAR

THIS ClTY'liST SIGHT.

They Pummel Each Othor For Two
lIoiirs-vT- he Prlnolpals Members of

the Troupe of ProC McLean.

The show last night was a good one, but
no one thought for a moment that It
would be followed by a regular

prlto fight; but It was, Just
the same. The fight was arranged after
the show and It came oir so quietly that
butfow people knew anything about It,
and those who did tried in every way to
keep it from the public and especially the
newspopora. In this they wore not suc-
cessful.

Tho contestants wore Jack Lynch and
Martin Noury.a game pair offeather weight
pugilists, who camohore with the McLean
combination. Tho men are almost the
aame weight but Lynch Is the lighter.
'In the afternoon they were in. the'
room of the Lancaster Athletic: club,
whore they gave a rather spirited
contest with big gloves, much to the
amusement of the spectators, including the
Philadelphia dolegatlon. In the ovontng
they met again nt the entertain mont. Their
turn was the second on the prograinmoand
they gave throe rattling rounds with the
same kind of gloves that they had used in
the afternoon. It was noticed that the men
were a little hot at each other and at
times .they hit hard. Theto two sot-i- oj

mode bad blood between the men, and
after the show they met at a rather late
hour. They had been drinking, and it was
not long until they agreed to have a
fight with bare fists to a finish,
to decide which was the hotter
man. In this they wore encouraged by
their Philadelphia friends and a number of
Lancaster 8orts, who wanted to see some
fun, and the fight was made to be
fought at once. Somo say that the
mill was for $00 a sldo, whllo othorsdoclaro
that It was merely the rosultof the quarrel,
as the men wore anxious to see who
would whip.

Between one and two o'clock this morn-
ing the principals accompanied by about
two dozen friends left the city In cubs
driving out West ant thence out Manor
street and thoMillersvllIo turnplko.

Thoy wont out beyond the first toll-gat- e

and on the Llntncr farm the ring was
made, from ropes and sticks that had boon
brought along.

A half dozen or more largo torches fur-
nished the light. The men wore soon
stripped to the waist, nnd they lost no tlmo
In getting to work after u Philadelphia
man had been chosou reforeo.

It was about two o'clock when the fight-
ing began und it continued without Inter-
ruption for l'fty-eig- rounds and until
almost four o'clock, when it was declared
a draw, becnuso tlio'men desired to take
the next twin to Philadelphia for fear that
they would be arrested.

Both men were knocked down n num-
ber or tlinos and each was pretty badly
used up being covered with blood. Tho
fight would have lasted much longer
had it not boon for the anxiety to get to
Philadelphia. Tho result was not satisfucj
tory to either man or their backers and It
is llkoly that another meeting will be made.

After the fight the pugilists wore taken
care of by their friends, who placed them
in cabs and brought thorn to town. Tho
Philadelphia pcoplo took the train leaving
hero between 4 and 5 o'clock. Tho Lancaster,
meu who attended the fight are d road fully
scared about it. They were almost sworn
to secrecy In regard to thentlalr but it all
leaked nut. Soveral who wore at the light
cannot be found at all y.

INTIMIDATION OF DKMOCRATJ.

United .States Marsliuls Arresting Idea-
tion Judtres In Virginia.

Great Indignation is roll in Danville, Vn..
over the ntlcnsivo octlvity of United
States marshals in that section of the state.
Several days ago three judges of election,
arrested in Charlotte county, wore taken
before a United Stntos commissioner and
sent on to the grand Jury. A deputy marshal
from Danville went through Halifax county
lust week trying, It is behoved, to trump up
charges against election Judges in that
county. Tho same marshal wont on Tues-
day to the county scat of Pittsylvania
and got the names of election Judges at tw o

reel nets In that county, and Wednesday,i'. W. Mills, United Suites marshal from
Roanoke, went to Peytonsburg, In Pittsyl-
vania county, with a warrant for the arrest
of a. W. Thompson, .T. II. Henry and C.
W. llonry, charged witli Intimidating a
United States sujiorvisor last fall.

All the persons arrested, or threatened
w Ith nrrest.nro Domecrats, and the ollcnscs
with which they ore charged were com-
mitted, lf committed at all, twclvo months
ago at the presidential election. Of course
United States marshals have no Jurisdic-
tion In the coming state election, but many
country pcoplo do not so understand it,
and Imagine that they will be arrested
and hauled up before the federal author-
ities lf they take tin acttvo part in
next Tuesday's state election. The ofted
is to iutiiiilduto Dcmociuts in the country
districts, many of whom stand in great fear
of the federal courts. An lullueiitial and
sensible Democrat from the country camu
to Danville und was much troubled because
threatened with nrrest. Ho was much
relieved when he learned that the federal
authorities had nothing to do with state
elections.

Democrats of Dnnviilo urge friends lu
the country to stand firm, and steps have
been taken to secure ublo counsel to defend,
free of charge, all Domecrats arrested.

1 have not seen people so Indignant for u
long time, and if arrests continue there Is
no telling what hotheaded young
Virginians may be tempted to do. The
ctfect of these thlntrs is to drive white men
together, and less than a dozen w hlto men
in Danville will vote for Mahone. Tho
Democratic majority In Danville and in
Neith Danville will be largely Increased.

lJOYEIt HAS HKKN MUZ.LBD.
Ho Will Reply to Nelthor I ho Prohibi-

tionists Nor tlio Labor League.
From the Pittsburg Post.

Tho Pioliibltiotiists havobecnmixiously
inquiring whether, nt tlio Juno election,
the Republican candldato for state treasurer
votud for or against constitutional prohibi-
tion. No answer has been vouchsafed.
If ho voted for, ho is afraii' of the saloon
veto, und hence muzzle himself. Mr.
Blgler opiKisod constitutional prohibition
on principle, without regard to the saloon
veto or any other veto.

Tho Union Labor Ixiaguoofthls state re-

cently wrote to the Renubliciiii caudidato
for state treasurer asking why ho voted
against the ballot reform bill. Candidas
Boyer has not answ ered the question and
It may be fairly assumed that ho has no
reasoii that could be safely msdo public.
Tho Australian system, we Judge, would
be about tlio last thing desired by the Re-
publican bosses who control elections by
monev and intimidation. Mr. Boyer Is
muzzled on tlio question. Mr. Biglcr is
not.

So, too, this precious ring candidate Is
muzzled ou the enforcement of the
Humes law. On one stdo stutids the
law. On the other the treasury ring.
Tho matter at issue is the $1,000,000
treasury balance. Tho law says it shall
be invested in state or United States
bonds and the returns therefrom go
to the relief of taxayers. Tho
ticasurv rlni: says " Damn the law."
That Is exactly what it Euid until Gov-
ernor Pattlsou brought It up with a
round turn by mandamus and compelled
compliance with the law. Mr. Boer, as
speaker Inthe House, defeated Inquiry Into
the seanduls et tlio state treasury; was
nominated because of tills; lie Is uiurz.lnd
as to the enforcement of the laws requiring
tiie Investment of tlio treasury balances for
the benefit of the taxpayers. If elected ho
will do precisely as the troasuryrlug marks
out. This is low grade (siUtics, but the
facts are undeniable. Mr. Biglcr, on the
other hand, stands pledged to the execu-
tion of the letter and spirit of tlio Humes
law.

T'xeciitlou Issued.
Redmond Coiiynghaui, attorney for Ada

V.. Smith, has Issued execution fur $!,0f0
against B. F. Smith, miller, of New Provi-dunc- e.
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KING AND I'OPK AT LAW.

Tho Case or the King or Belgium nnd
the Pope la ft United 8Utea Court.
Thoro is at present pending In the United

States circuit court or Now York a suit
against Peter Bon-o-, tlio last ac-
tion to date in a course of litigation of great
interest. It is brought by Johnes & Will-co- x,

attorneys, for Loon Bernard, n fugitive
from Belgian Justice, and at present pro-fess- or

of language" In a prominent Cathollo
educational Tnstltntlon in England, for the
recovery of some fOOO.OUO, which, It la al-
leged, ww wrongfully ld ov'or byex-Sheri- lf

fiowo lo the Belgian chief of police.
Previous to 1870, Kdmout Joseph Dutuont

was bishop of Toumal, in Bolglum, Tho
diocese was not supposed to be wealthy, for
the Belgian law proulbllod the possession
or large funds by such Institutions and
provided for their escheat to the crown
when discovered. But Bishop Dumont
was actually la possosslon, surreptitiously
on account of the law, of money, govern-
ment bonds, and oilier gllt-cdge- d securities
of the value orclose upon 51,000,000. This ho
hold as nn Episcopal fund, the properly of
the diocese, but without record and subject
only to the superior control of the pope.
Iu December, 1870, Bishop Dumont re-
ceived notlco from Rome of his rontoval
from the episcopal ofllco and or ,the ap-
pointment or Isidore Joseph Duroussonu In
his place Ho resisted the pope's orders
and is suptiosed to have appealed to Iaio-po- ld

IL, King of tlio Belgians, for protec-
tion and to have disclosed the possession
of tlio great wealth. Whllo absent from
tlio Episcopal palace on the night of Doc,
28, 1870. the palace was forcibly entered by
the prelates and emissaries of Duroussoauf
who broke Into Burnout's nrlvato ofllco,
openod two largo safes in which the money
and securities wore stored, and seized
thorn.

Tho story Is that the money was given lo
Bernard, who was Duroussonu s prlvnto sec-
retary, by direction of the pope and ho was
ordered to take it out of tie country and
keep It snfo from the solz.uro and osso-slo- n

of the Belgian king. Bernard fled to
England thence to Quebec, w ith the Bel-
gian police lu lively pursuit. Bernard
deposited $500,000 of the money in safe do-po-

vaults In Montreal and sent a lawyer
to Brussels to open negotiations for his ro-tii-

with the ''plunder," but under the
understanding that the treasure was to re-
main In the church. Ho failed ofhis nils don.
In Boston ho deposited about $100,000 in the
vaults of the Union Safo Do posit comrauy.
Tbonce ho came to Now York and hid uwny
Rome fOOO.000 oi the treasure iu the vaults
of three dilTerout institutions. Ho found
asylum in Catholic institutions throughout
the country for the next two and n half
years, whllo constantly on the move dodg-
ing tlio Belgian police. Early in 1882 ho
wont to Moxice, and from there to Ha-
vana, whore ho was kidnapped and con-
voyed a prisoner to Belgium, where he
was put in coiiflnomont, charged Willi em-
bezzlement.

When ho was captured In Havana docu-
ments wore found upon his person which

the place of deposit of all the treasure?;avo and Now York. On April 24,
1882, tlio Belgian consul in Now York be-
gan suit iu attachment in tlionanioof tlio
king for $.110,000 ngalnsb Bernard. At the
same tlmo another suit was brought id
Bolgiiim by tlio deposed Bishop Dumont
against Bernard : and Francois Bourgeois,
cliiol of the Belgian police, was appointed
receiver of Bernard's estate. Bourgeois
came to Now York, and began action, as
receiver, for the treasure. Whllo thoe
actions were pending Bishop Duroussonu
filed a claim w Ith the sherill for the prop-
erty in his possession and demanded a
Jury trial, but King Loopeld applied the
screws, and Durousscau was compelled to
withdraw his claim.

Receiver Bourgeois wont to Boston and
brought suit in Bernard's nnmo for the

100,000 there and recovered it. Ho re-

turned to Now York, nnd tlio ntiornoys for
tlio king giving Mr. Bowe nil liidcmiifylug
bond, the sherill' was Induced to surrender
the treasure to tlio receiver, and it was
taken back to Belgium. Tho suits wore
discontinued before any order for tiio dis-
posal of the treasure was nude. Mcintliuo
Bornard was brought to trial for embezzle-
ment iu Belgium and acquitted. Ho Im-
mediately lied to England and divided tlio
$360,000 that wus concealed In Montreal
botween the deposed Dumont and his suc-
cessor, Duroiissoau. For this ho was in-

dicted In Belgium lu 1SSI, the charge being
that of trafficking In trust funds, and not-
withstanding hit ahsonco Iu England be
was convicted. This conviction still hangs
over him.

About a year ago ho came to Now York
and Instituted the pioceedlngsthnt are now
pending.

TIIK NUGItU AN'Il Till: CHURCH.

Tho Rector of an Arlstocrntlo Colored
Kptscopul Church Expresses Ills Views.

Rov. J. II. M. Pollard, rector of St.
Mark's Episcopal church of Chmlcslon, the
only colored clergy man of that denomina-
tion in South Carolina, on Wednesday
fiooly expressed his view h on tlio action of
tlio recent Now York triennial convention
iu regard to the colored question.

Mr. Pollard is facetiously called the
"bono orcoutcutton." ns ho Fins bcou the
ciuso of the agitation in Episcopal circles
In Virginia and South Carolina, lllschurch
is an aiistocralic one, and many of its
members are wealth. Ho has never yet
been allowed a scat in the diocesan conven-
tion, though u stormy light is ulways made
in ills behalf.

" It is almost too soon to estimate tlio Im-
portance or significance of the con volition's
actions," ho said when spoken to pn the
subject, "especially ns to their action on
the status of our people In tlio church. I
cannot find anything objectioimblo iu the
reports of the committee adopted by the
convention, but ou the contrary we could
not have oqectcil any bettor treatment.
"As to the clauses which prevent the gen-

eral convention from interfering in the
work of the dioceses, I think the conven-
tion's action w as the only course that could
have been taken. I certainly do not icgard
it us a victory for ouroppineuts.

" I notlco comments on the fact that others
than Southerners championed the cause of
the South Carolina and Virginia synod. 1

do not think this has any significance, and,
moreover, 1 have ulwuys recognized the
fact that nil Southerners "are not our ene-
mies nor nro all Northerners our liiends.
Tho light now staudsjust whore it did be-
fore the convention met.

"The white churchmen of South Caro-
lina," ho coutluuod "fear nu Invisible
shadow. Thoy Imagine that If alt barriers
should be broken down and all distinctions
removed colored pcoplo would crowd them
out or to the wall. '1 hey .cannot truttthelr
own sujicrlorlty.

"Thoro Is too much sentiment lu tlio
church, both North and South, und no
great work can be ilnuo until Christianity
shall be substituted for tlio present scull-incu- t.

Tho unity of tlio church Is neither
in the general nor iu the diocesan convent,
but in the episcopate. Those bodies could
be dissolved, but the church would still
continue tlio work of saving the South."

llonry Mussel' Funeral.
Tlio funeral of the late Henry Musscr,

which took place from his hoiuoatStoiier's,
ou Tuesday uftornoon, was very largely
attended. "There were u couple hundred
carriages in the funeral cortex from tlio
house to lxmgneckor's meeting house,
whore the interment was made. Rev. Leh-

man, of Dauphin county, conducted the
services and the were Senator
A. II. Myliu, John Enlileinau, Milo lierr
and Ezra Herr.

Tho Itubblt Season,
Tlio season for shooting rabbits opens to-

morrow , und there will likely be w holevilo
slaughter of cotton tnlls. Upculngday Isnl-way- s

a big one for Uincaster gunners, mid
they dock to the country In droves. In
some Hold they gather almost us thickly
ns cuttle, and the great wonder Is that they
do not shoot cadi other. On the morn-
ing train to Quarryville, this morn-
ing, quite a number of gunners left for the
lower end of the county, to bn in readiness
for an early start lu tlio morning.

Hoys With sIIiik hhotx, Itmvnro.
A number of jicople from the eastern

end of tow u complain tliut the boys lu that
hcellou carry sling shots which they llrooft
nt everything. A number of window
lancs have been broken mid other ilninago
.l..nn TI.A S.lltlr lf tulll.'n ll IU tllk.lrili.tihl
hi officers to arrest every boy found with
a sling shot.

,.u.lt,A,- - tftrjr-gT.af-

CRAZED BY HUNGER.

A WOMAN ATTEMPTS TO KILL HER MOTHER

AND ONE OF HER CHILDREN.

Whllo She Is CboUlug the Boy lllaCmud- -

Motber Interferes and Nearly Ixmen
Hor Lire A Tragedy Provented.

Nkw Yonic, Oct. 31. Whllo crared by
hunger Mrs. Mary Born, aged Iff years,
tried to kill her mother and her ld

son In their mlsorahlo apartments In
the roar of 130 West 38th slreot about day-
break this morning.

Mrs. Bern's husband Is lying sick In
Bcllvouo hospital. She had throe children
nnd their grandmodier to provide for.
Sho refrained from taking food In order
that the others would have enough to
sustain thorn, Sho became suddenly crazed
this morning and seizing the youngest
child by the throat choked It until It almost
ccasod to breathe, when her mother
grappled with her and the crazed woman
then grasped the old lady by the throat.

A violent struggle ensued and when the
woman rcloased her grasp the old lady
waj almost past human aid.

Neighbors attracted by the children's
shrieks rushed In and the crazed woman
was taken In an ambuhinco to tlio hospital.

Tho Burgeon says Mrs. Born was driven
Insano through shoer lack of food.

THE CATHOLIC CENTENARY.

ProKraniino or the Colobratlou to Bo
Hold lu llaltlmoroNoxt Mouth.

Tho Catholic hierarchy centennial colo-
bratlou, for which pre parol Ions have boon
making for soveral months, under the
general direction of Cardinal Gibbous, will
be one of the most brilliant and Interesting
church celebrations that has ever taken
place in the United States, Iu view of the
number of prolates and others of rank and
dignity. Curdl.ial Gibbons has received
acceptances of the Invitation to attend from
80 bishops ami others or rank, Includ-
ing Cardinal Tasjhoroiu, of Canada, and
archbishops and bishops from Moxice.
Most Rov. Francis Satolll, archbishop of
Lepanto, will arrive lu Baltimore next
week as the spoclul representative of the
pone at the Ci 'brntlon.

The oxerchci will open with pontltlcil
mass at 11 n. in., Sunday, Novcmbor 10th,
In the Baltimore cnlhodial. Archbishop
Williams, of Boston, will be the celebrant.
Archbishop Rynn, of Philadelphia, will
preach the sermon. At pontifical vosjiors,
7:30 p. m.. Archbishop Heiss, ofMUwaukco,
will be the celebrant, and Archblshp Ire-
land, of St, Paul, the preacher. Further
services wilt be hold Monday, nnd the
congress of Catholic laymen will thou
begin.

'1 ho Congress of Catholic laymen Is com-
posed of prominent gentleineii lu ail parts
of the country. It will meet lu Baltimore
ut tlio sniuo tlmo as the hierarchy centen-
nial colobratlou. Thoy will hold sessions
Monday nnd Tuesday, November llth and
12th. Vodnosday, tlio 13th, they will at-
tend the colobratlou In Washington of the
opening of tlio divinity dopnrtmont of the
Unlvorslty, and Thursday they will, In
phaetons, visit the )arks and other places
In Haiti nioio of Interest to visitors.

Among tlio papo'is which will be read ut
the Congress will be one by Mr. C. J. llona-part- o,

of the Baltimore bar. on "Tho Indo-pondon-

of the Holy Seo." Mr. Bonaparte
Is chairman or the executive committee,
which will moot Saturday, November 0, to
mnko final arrangements.

The Congress will be openn 1 with n pon-
tifical muss ut the cathedral at 1) a. m.,
Archbishop Corrigun, of New York, being
the celebrant. The sermon will be by
Archbishop Gross, of Oregon.

Tho business sessions will be held ut the
Concordia hull.

Tho first sosslou nu Monday w lit be from
10:30 a. in. to 1 p. m., the second session
from .1 p. m, to 1:10 p. in. A reception to
the visiting prelates, clergy nnd lulty will
be held from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p. in. intho
hall, with addresses by Hon. Clinrlos B.
Bnberts, of Westminster, and Murtin F.
Morris, of Washington, and tlio reply by
Aiclibishop Eldor, of Cincinnati.

There will be a grand lllumlnntlon the
same night of the dwellings and other
buildings of Catholics in all parts el the city
nnd other citizens who may choose to do
so lu compliment to tlio occasion.

Tuesday the sessions of the congress will
be held from 10 tn 12 in the forenoon, and
3 to 7 p. m. There will boil torchlight pro-
cession at night.

Tho ceremony lu Washington of the
dodlcallon of tint Catholic University of
Ameilcn will be performed by Caidlnul
Gibbons nt 10:30 a. in. Wednesday.
Pontifical mass at 11 a.m. will be celebrated
by Archbishop Satolll, of Iapanto, Italy,
with a sermon by Bishop Oilman, of
Cleveland. An oration will lie delivered at
1 p. m. by Bishop Spalding, of Peoria. A
ljitlu poem will be lead by Prof.
Sehrocder.

A Noso Made to Oilier.
Mrs. E. Holliimn, of Brooklyn, lost her

nose by dlseaso ton years ago. Sho had
sQveial doctors try their luck at replacing
It, but they nil fulled. Then she bought a
rubber nose, which wns kept in place by
u complicated lot of springs mid strings.
A few days ago she got tired of this rubber
nose, and usked a prominent Williamsburg
surgeon to glvo her a bettor one. Ho did
It thus: Ho raises the sunken skin
that once colored the woman's nose, and
divided it lengthwise. From n llvo chicken
the surgeon removed the breast bono, leav-
ing on the lender cartilaginous filament
and perios toum. These latter ho sowed to
the naked flesh of the nose, and over the
bono hodiow a Krtinn of the periosteum
cut from the forehead of tlio woman. The
surgeon is confident that tills now nose will
bu mi organic part of Mrs. llollimui ut the
oml of two months. As It Is now, Mrs.
Hodman's chicken-brea- st nose, though a
trillo largo und Romuii, is far from ugly.
She says it Is fur more comfortable than a
rubber nose or no nose ut all.

LIMITED LOCALS.
The Junior Missionary society of St.

Paul's Reformed church will hold a sod-nbl- o

in tlio chinch evening.
Tho school board will hold a meeting

this evening to finish tin tholr business
previous to reorganizing for tlio next year.

Miss May Hershey, u nlooo of Alderman
Ilorshoy, of Greenland, Dark county,
Iowa, Is in town visiting her uncle.

A.N. Stewart, adjuster for tlio Pho'tilx
insurance company of Now York, und
American, of Philadelphia, of which Jero
Rlfo is the agent, paid tn S. II. Bltzer

fO0 nu the Inrn recently destroyed, and
$S71.iO nu the contents.

The sherill y touted IiIUh for the
sale of twenty-si- x properties on November
Hitb.

Alderman A. I. Donnelly heard Lriiisn
l'arrish this iiioruiiigou achaigo of'dnink-ennossiiu- il

disorderly conduit and com-mittf- sl

her fur IS hours.

A .Middle Street Itucket.
Middle street, between Koclchind and

Duke, wus tlio see no of considerable ex-

citement about 10 o'clock lust night. Tho
basis of ojwratlon was the building occu-
pied by Alex. Hood mid screams of women
(mild be heard u block away It upfsiars
that the family had gotten into a light.
Mrs. Sophia Hood seems to lie the pemou
w ho got tlio worst of Ilia light, unit us n
result has instituted suits before Alderman
A.F. Donnelly, charging Georgo Hood, her
husband, Alex., his brother, and Marietta,
bis Ulster, Willi assault and battery. "Shu
alleges that her husband struck heron the
stomach, Alex. hit her with u stove lifter
unit knocked her down, nnd Mnrietta
struck tier with her hand and cut her lip.
Warrants Irivo boon Issued for the arrest
of the ucciisud.

Special M collier of Councils To-ulg-

There will be a special inciting of both
branches of city count lis this evening,
when the question of widening thopuvi-molli- s

and fixing the curb line nu North
Duko street, between Oruugo und Chestnut,
will come up.

W.'tfit-- . jj.'tjfvvitiHOfc.

HALLOWE'EN'.
Somo or the Customs Which Character-Is- o

tin Observance.
Following the example sot by their pre-

decessors ter many generations, children
w,".,.to"!,,Shl ourvo Hallowe'en, or AllHallow's Eve a tlmo for making merry
and a night when, according to ancient
traditions, supernatural Influences are sup-
posed to prevail. When, whore and how
the custom or observing the last night lu
October as Hallowe'en originated, arequostlons which appear to be wrapped Inan Impenetrable mist. It Is not thought to
have any connection With the festival ofAll Saints, which occurs on the day follow-
ing, and yet its observance, particularly by
the young, in almost universal. In some
Instances older people bocoino aid on and
abotters or boys and girls In carrying out
the peculiar practices which characterize
the celebration, but the superstitious feat-
ures which in olden times attached to It
have, to a great extent, passed Into ob-
scurity.

Hallowe'en Is known under soveral
names. In the north of England It has fora long tlmo been called "Nutcrack Night,"
because nuts are not only ersckedand
eaten, but made the means or prediction In
love affairs. In this country, however, the
old customs have been somewhat Improved
and modernized, but the spirit or the
observance remains unaltered and willprobably so contlnuo for generations to
come. People, as a rule, no longer bellovo
In the power or calling spirits "from thevasty deep," but what they have lost in
faith they somotltnos make uplii practlco
by Imitating supposed dlsembodiod spirits.
Practical Jokes, however, are frequently
accompanied by direful results, and, ir the
observance of Hallowa'ou la to be perpet-
uated, It should be as a rational means of
oidoyinont.

In koeping Hallowe'en ht thore
will be a large consumption of apples,
shollbarks, walnuts and chestnuts. other
accessories which conio Into plav" nro salt,
water, tubs and atrlngs, and this simple
paraphernalia, when properly used, Is
warranted to produce sldo-splUtl- laugh-
ter.

Ono or the customs which has comedown
the ages, and which nover falls to produce
a wave of merriment, consists In "ducking
for apples." A rosy pippin Is placed Inn
tub or other vessel filled with water, and
children take turns In "ducking" for it
with tholr mouths. Somotltnos a more
venturesome boy or girl will force the
apple suddenly to the bottom or the vessel,
andtheu quickly burying tholr Incisors
Into the fruit carry It oft triumphantly
whllo the room rings with shouts of laugh-te- r.

Another custom consists In suspending
an apple by moans era string from a cell-
ing, and catching It with the tooth, the
hands being tied behind the back. Tho
larger the Hpplo the greater the difficulty
of catching It, and the amusement afforded
Is In proportion. A portion iimkos n lunge
with his open mouth for the apple only to
give the latter a swinging motion. Tho
chances are that It will fly back and strlko
him In the race, or, perhaps, bump uncom-
fortably against his tooth and thus glvo an
opitortunlty for the skill or a surgeon
dontlst. Sometimes the apple will roil all
around the face In the vain oftort of the
contestant to catch It, whllo the lookorson
will be convulsed with luughtor, some
oven shedding Involuntary tears or mirth.
Of course, a roverso rule also holds good;
the blggor tlio mouth and the smaller the
apple the greater the chance of catching It.

A common Hallowo'on custom In this olty
is for a young woman to run around a
block or a building with two hands full of
salt and a mouth full of water. If she
makes the Journey still holding the suit
nnd water, nnd hears n ninn's nnmo pro-
nounced, she. Is Hlinnosod to' Imllnvn It n
that of her future husband. A inlschlovoils
youtii, nowover, enn upset all her calcula-
tions by running along and pioyoklng her
to laughter.

Still another custom consists In carefully
paring an apple nnd taking the long peel-
ing and twirling It three tlinos h round the
houd, when It is allowed to fall. If, after
It has fallen, it assumes the shape of a
letter, thou the letter denotes the Initial of
the goutlemun to whom the lady is to be
wedded. Imagination goes n great way In
forming u letter nut of the shape assumed
by the apple peeling.

Then, too, chestnuts play nu Imtiortant
part lu divining the futurity or young peo-
ple. Tho chestnuts are placed on a stove
or range, oiid.nccordlngnstheyjiimp, they
moan one thing or another. In fact, there
is no end to the ways In which young poo-pl-o

observo Hallowo'on, and, as most of the
sports are held r, they atlbrd tlio
means or driving away dull care, and of
Hiibstltutlng,for an hour or two, a season of
merriment.

Evidence lu the C'rouln Cnso.
CmcAdo, Oct. 31. Judge McConnell's

court, lu which the Cronln trlul Is In pro-
gress, wus called to order nearly hair an
hour later than usual this morning.

Patrick McGarry, who occupied the
chair at the lliiio oradjournment last night,
was still a witnosp, Mr. Donohu, ofconr
sol for tlio defense, moved to strlko out all
et that part of McOarry's evidonce given
yestonlay In which McGarry describes
the v Isit to the house of defendant, O'Sul-llvu- n,

after Dr. Cronlu's murder, and ut
which tlmo ho questioned O'Sullivan
very closcjy about his contract with
C'rouln. A long argument followed. It
was finally decided to jwstpono decision on
the point till later lu the day lu order to
allow counsel time to present authorities.
Pending that or Mc-
Garry was aim ostioucd and George
Rellly, a barkeeper, was called to
howjtuoss chair. Ho tostlfiol that In the
latter part or March Coughliii, O'Sullivan
und others wore lu the saloon and were
tulklng politics, when Coughliii said that a
certain North Sldo Cathollo was talking too
much, and that If ho did not keep his
mouth shut he would got tlio worst of it.

Brigs Bring Xuvusu Ittotors.
Bai.timoiii:, Oct. 31, A disputch from

Ciiio Heurysays there passed luutU o'clock
this morning the brig Alice, Cupt. Bowl-
ing, fromNnvassn for Ba.'tlmoro,wlth sixty-fo- ur

of the rioters In the massacre at Nn-vns-

on October II. Ths brig also has
the crow except tlio mate, who wus
lost overboard, of the schooner Tom
Williams, from l'ernandlna to Now York,
which was wrecked during the late storm.
Tho crow wus four- - days iu open bouts
without food,

A later dispatch says the brig Romance,
Cupt. Broun, from Nuvassu for Baltimore,
with some of the rioters ou board, passed
lu about noon.

llnptlits Visit the rrosldent.
Washington, Oct. 31 A delegation from

the American Baptist national Jcon-veiitl-

culled ut the Whlto House y

und paid their rcsjiects to the proildont.
They were presented by Rov. Win. Oruy,
chairman of the convention.

The president's only prominent cullers
this morning were First Assistant Post-
master General Clurksou and Representa-
tive Dulzell.

Ill Injuries Wore Fntitt.
PivrsutMKi, Oct. 31. Hon. Jcsse M,

Howell, whoso skull wns crushed by u
boulder thrown by Cuptuln Decatur Abniius
ut Bcllo Vernon, Pa., Monday evouliig,
died ut 3 o'clock this morning. Captain
Abrums, whn is a well-know- n steamboat
man, is in fall at Uulotitnwii, und will bu
held for muider.

Fell Throe Stories.
Yesterday uftornoon Al. Albright,

of the iJincaster Accomoda-
tion, who spends overy night hero, vi us
walking along n steet iu Hurrlsburg when
ho witnessed u terrible accident. Patrick
Penuel, a tlnnors apprentice, was
working on the roofofn threo-ster- y house
when be made u misstep and foil to tlio
ground. Albright and others run to the
Ijoy'a nsslktance'and quickly picked hlui
up. A doctor was sent for, and his ex-

amination developed the astonishing fact
that no bones w ore broken. Tho boy w ill
get well.

Z. - IJ.'U-- - Jl . li.

PRICE TWO CEKTS
A BANK'S FUNDS VANISH

r 'M
A EirLOYE EMBEZZLES FROM TR1ITT It

skvmtv Tunn.mn nntntt
M

V WO IIiIhaM. flabi... 4t r. .- - ft--- " vr iuo wjBwuniagua am'i.
tlonul Unnk to Close An Official SMfl!

to HAVO IWfaVfwl, ITIa T.l........ ,

m
NonntsTovvs, Pa., Oct. 31.' Tho TtiStih.

men's National bank of Conshohocktay!
Pa., was closed this morning by order Hi
.w vaiiiw OAUlllincrS.

is reported that a trusted employe
iuo unnx nas oinuczziod n large amount wj

reported at from tliirtv in avnir.a.!x)
thousand dollars. "'0

Tho following notlco was posted on th

"' " uuu mis morning: mj.j
i 'n .,!.... ii .. . ,M , . .'i

I "closed in con.equence of the defsloatiosv iui uiu canuior. uepositors win stirrer .;

(Slimed) Jonw A. Itintrrn.
JlwnAti T.itvws
Geobok W. Wood,-$- 3

rr.. ,.., . M..yi1
vumur imurruu hi is William usury;-- j

Croston. United States Bank Bxainlnavll
Robort R. James, who made the discover.'- -

of tlio defalcation, says tlio amount is Bot-- i

less that 150,000 and may exceed 175,000. "fj
inouiroctors were lnrorinoa of the de

falcation yesterday. Cretson was chargtil,
auu no questioned the correctness or Ex-
aminer James' figures. Cresson has dis-
appeared. Hlsuretlos are said lo be

men. Tho defalcation was In cask:
Thoro Is no explanation yet known for
Crosson's conduct. Ho stood high in UM
social and church clrclos or Conshohockett.
It Is said a warrant for his an est ha bti""uuu- - . m

', ii j. iu4iui,uu&a iuo -- ijai!)i.u''s
The Chief et tint Pornell Comralaataaki

Compliments lllm. X.A
London, Oct. 31. Mr. Michael Davit:

continued his speech bofero the Pai-w- ll

com mission y. H,o said that Far ,

gnor, wno uaa been tno cleric or the Ui
League, but who had turned Informer
tostlflod for the Times, had been unable; Wii
prove too auortion maiie uy AtlorMgfta
uonoroi webster that the league
advanced money for the committal of
outrages and crimes. Mr. Davltt regrettea ;
that all the Land league books had nbt
been found. They had disappeared.
said, during the confusion consequent
upon suppression of the league, but the '
National Loague books, which had been i
produced rovealod nothing unconstlttt ;

tlonul. He denounced the publication of!
alleged tfe ieltors by' the Timet, Mmi
an attempt at moral assassination of theji
political character of a public man wK"
was unparallolled by action of any polli
party In the history or any country,
ridiculed the idea that the Timet was
aware or Plggott'e antecedents untlh
testified before the commission. s.--

Air. Davitt concluded hie speech by i
pcaUiiKto the court to savthat ttieZVc
had not proved Its uharges against thVri
who worostriviug to end the . Anglo-It-s
question.

Mr. Dev ItNwd JledVr
Justice Hanneu complimented lilmni
the ability displayed lu his speech, i

thanked him for the assistance he., .. . ''

given mo conn, t i wm
wir iiciiry James men uegaii nisep

111 behalf of the Timet.
.ft

Mdrtgago Hharlm Oppress Farmers.
. Minnuai-olis-, Minn., Oct. 61. At the,
Joint meeting of the committees from'the
Minneapolis and the St. Paul boards ,efi
trade last cvuiltig George A. Brackett, otf
the Associated Charities of this clty,wk
has Just returned from an extended trip m
Ramsey county, South Dakota, said he had
looked over the ground carefully end that.
the stories or destitution wore exaggerated J
Ho fulled to find a family that was really Bi
need of the uecessarlos ofllfe. Mr. Brackett
believes that the people lit that section e
suffering more from mortgage sharks I

from failure of crops. Ho says that they
are compelled to pay from 80 to 100 per-- '
cent, tier annum for loans. He haaVkj
suheuio for organization of a trust compel)
io iouii money u jjanoutuM lor iv per at
per annum. Ho says the twin cities)
do more for the people or Dakota in
irroctron than In nny uUicr-wiq- r; t 5

Dr. Wattlco.j.f Brookings, S. D., said I

lclloved the pcoplo of South Dakota, we
udundantly ublo to iuke euro of tbelr on
sutforers. ".J

Indians to Sock Redrew. Vs';:

LKAVKNVVOKTll, Kb., Oct. 31. Salt
been begun hero by Pottawatomie CnieO
representing his tribe, lor me recovery oe3
largo tract or land, out or which the indUHsta
claim to have been swindled. As soon MlM
was learned that the Indians were to heTsV.xi

their lauds in severalty a number of msw-- 1

came on the reservation and working; an...
the Icuoraiico or the Pottawatomles. laWA

duccd them to sell for $10 an acre of laasi-- j

worth (300, tlio Indians signing the paper.
under the impression that they had some.'
thing to do with the severalty matter."
Tho deposition of Gcn.McCook and other i

brim? out these facts. Tho suit wus broustbt 3
throiiL'h the irenond's effort. .53

4
com hiieiis iiurutng. y,

Cinc.voo, Oct. 31. About 0:30 this morn- -'

luir lira broke out In the coal sheds of the'
W. 12. Johnson coal company, on Uarrisoavj
street. Tho sheds and hoisting apparatus
bolonglng to the Lehigh Valley coal coaM
pony will be a total loss. The damage to a
estimated in tlio neighborhood of 30,000,,

Aooused of Hteallnir Stamps.
Washington, Oct. 31. Lawrence Perej";S

Dawson, son of Dawsoe,.
of the bureau of education, was arrested;
last night on a warrant charging him witaUj
larceny of 801 worth et postage stamps ,

from the bureau whore no hail been ent-J- ii

nliiyed.
VM--

v?

Friends of the young man assert that
will be nblo upon examination to establl
his Innocence.

Wrestlun Uvuuly Mulched.
Pauis, Oct. 31. Tho match betwi

Cannon and Pietro, the champion FreuokiS;

&iabki4H!l

wrestler, took place last night. The nieajaj
w r jstlod for overall hour, wth neither of 31

wiuiu guiuiug uu vantage, uuu uunaiy , q

referee declared the match a draw. Caa-j- Tj

uon's exhibition oi sireugiii was mueai -

admired. Pletro was more supple than Ms,
antagonist, and displayed greater agility!
Another match between the men will take'--

place on Friday,
.

A riruuiuu llurltMl In Wreck. &
ItauuNti. I'll.. Oct. 31. Near Ariulr

station, esirlv this morning, on the Re
log railroad, n coal train crashed into l

other w liich had come to a stanusiiii.
loooiuotivo was upset and Fireman All
Lord, of this city, was burled in the wr
three houis. llosiistaliied a broken leg!
other serious Injuries. Llgbteen lo
cool cars vi ore wrecked and both of
main tracks blocked. TncBullalo Express
due hero at l;Hti a, in., did iiotTVttiaoui
un. in. y.

.. ?. .' v.VVKAXIIKK JTUKUAVlt. ,c
eeeae Wasuinqton. D. C, Oct, 31.
'eaaal Eastern Pennsylvania! Ugati

slightly warmer, soutkwe
winds.

'.'"'


